mly. Otlce successful, howcvcr, and all will
)rovesmoothersailing.
T h c reader who tossed
tway the MSS. of the “ happy ones l ’ before with
L scribbled ‘ l Returned with thanlts” i n the corner
vi11 discover good points i n thc sclf-s;rtt~~e
book
IOW ; for the one cry is “ Name ! tlalnc ! l ’ and
L cheque to order
is readilydrawn tu secureit.
r o takeanextreme
case. Lord ‘I‘cnnyson was
)ffcred and refused L-IO,OOO
for cight short ~ O C I I ~ S
If eight lines each.
But genius is rarc, and most
‘olk have to content themselves with talent and
nediocrewriting.
Success witha firs1 bookis
Inusual, though Miss Helen hlathcr’s “ Comin’
.hro’ the Rye” was her first as well as her best
mown novel. Even Mrs. Hodgson,whose “Little
Lord Fauntleroy,” to
use an Americanism,‘l took”
;o tremendously, had written several other
lessmown novels
before,
for
few are wafted by
Birywings to the top at mce
; mosthave t o
:limb the ladder of fameslowly.
But there are
nany who, without being exactly fa~nous, are yet
:ompetent writers, and are able, after sotn(: years’
practice, to make a competence by their worlcs.
Thetimes for authorsaremade
worse by the
;pidemic
now
raging
to
see one’s name in
print,”andwhichhaspervadedall
classes of
jociety, reaching even crowned heads. The prices
dso stated as given to popular authors grow “lilce
Russian
scandal
” in
repeating.
Competition,
:oo, rages,
and
even clever
a book
may
be
;\vamped by thehundreds
of othercraftset
loatingonthe sea of literature. A book must
lavemeritenoughto
force itself into notice,
lnless a favourable wind, a chance blast drive it
hither.Popularity is asdifficult of prediction
m d ascapriciousasanymalignedlady.
‘There
Ire no openings now in the literary world, and
WOMEN AND THEIR WORK,
to those who hope to find through the author’s
tradetheirdailybread
I wouldgive Punch’s
THE AUTHORESS.
advice t o those
about
to marry--“ Don’t,”
PEN,paper, ink are all three cheap commodities, especially if theycannotaddtheretotheproandtomanythepursuit
of book-making is fession of journalism. But, i n case the advice is
highlyfascinating.Then,
as twinwill-0’-thenottaken,
I wouldsay
to would-beauthors,
wisps, the need of money and the love of fame zhoose your season. The spring or early autumn
lures the unwary young aspirant forward, forward,
-the spring especially-is thc best time for sendt o perish, alas ! only too often, in the miserable
ing MSS. t o publishers.Chooseyourpublisher.
swamps of despair. Foronewhoattains
unto Most have a certain favourite style-either
biothe coveted treasure, success, thousands fail, as graphy, travels, three volume six shilling novels,
testify the full waste-paper baskets in the readers’ oneshillingseries,goodybooks,scientific,
&C.,
rooms and the overladened postman’s bag,
to be and t o send to the wrong man is so much waste
emptied of so much ballast when the publisher’s of stamps. Prices differ, for they depend entirely
door is reached. “ T o write for a living ” needs, on the name or (change one letter) fame of the
as
Dickens
and
Thackeray
proved,
a hard writer. L 2 0 , ; 6 3 0 , 40 is consideredgoodpay
an
unknown
author’s
worlts. Magazine
apprenticeship first, and especially is this now-a- for
articlesareusually paidforwhen
printed,and
,days.
Timesarebad,”sadly
cries theauthor
as well as the sweater.
But,” will
say
the run from one to ten guineas, but the two styles
largcr of book and rnagazine writingareessentially
argumentativereader, ‘ l authorsdomake
sums of money sometimes.” Ah, but sometime: different,
as
different
as is the bold outline

But now after long expectation the wax-works
began, followed by t~zblcnuxzfizvznts.
Simple
Simon and his pail ’ l were there, also the meeting
of AmyRobsart
and Q ~ ~ e eElizabeth,
n
which
lastrathersoared
above thecomprehensionof
the beds and cots, I fancy ; but they could rccogniseandenjoy
LittleRedRidingHood,Cinderella, and other oldfriends.
And when at last the curtain drewback for
the last time,and
showed FatherChristmas,
seatedinstate
i n hisvelvetrobes
and flowing
whitehair,littleHarrystruggled
off my knee,
saying ; ‘ I I wantto kiss FatherChristmasto
thank him.
“ Butthesepresentsare
for thelittlegirls,
Harry,” I explained.
“ Never mind,” said
the little fellow, he sent
methisandthisdownstairs,”holdingupa
muffler in one little hand and a toy in the other.
.SO Harry was lifted upon t o the stage,and
was kissedby Father Christmas, who could not
lethimgowithoutanothertoy.
I havewonderedsincewhat Harry thought of the red face
maskwhen close to it, but up to the last that
little one always thought it was really and truly
FatherChristmas he had kissed, andhe never
lost the illusion on this earth, for before another
Christmascameroundhehadgonewherehis
angelalwaysbeholds
the face of his Father i n
heaven !
One word to end up with, paradox as it may
seem. If youwant to spend X HappyChristmas,” spend it-yes, in spite of allitsshadows,
spend it in a Hospital.
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